Commentary on the Endocrine Society Practice Guidelines: Consequences of adjustment of antihypertensive medication in screening of primary aldosteronism.
The Endocrine Society guidelines suggest to screen patients with primary aldosteronism (PA) free of hypertensive medications or alternatively to switch to drugs known to have minimal influence on the aldosterone to renin ratio (ARR). We retrospectively investigated the impact of such strategy on clinical outcome. 25 patients with PA and 25 with essential hypertension (EH) were studied. Initially all subjects were evaluated biochemically and received if possible an adjustment of their medication following the guidlines. Mineralocorticoid antagonists were discontinued in all subjects. Only 26 of 50 patients could be studied under optimal conditions (drug free or on medication with minimal influence on ARR) whereas the remaining 24 subjects had to receive additional drugs (such as ACE inhibitor, angiotensin-2 receptor blocker, or betablockers) because of initial blood pressure or comorbidities. Every fifth patient with a switch of the medication experienced a significant increase in blood pressure. 13 of 25 of PA patients needed potassium supplementation (105+/-25 mEq per day; range 8-320 mEq). Nine of these patients remained hypokalemic despite substitution (serum K 2.82+/-0.07 mmol/l), with 7 classified severely hypokalemic (<.3.0). We observed 6 serious adverse events requiring hospitalization including hypertensive crisis (n = 3), atrial fibrillation (n = 1), heart failure (n = 1) and ICD triggered electric shock (n = 1). In conclusion, in our experience the adjustment of the antihypertensive treatment during screening for PA is only possible in approximately half of patients and can cause severe side effect. Such recommendation, therefore, must include a note of caution because of possibly deleterious side effects.